


What is
WE Value?



The is a community-
driven approach that focuses on newcomer success 
and continuous learning through digital innovation.

The offers newcomers a holistic 
and capacity-focused assessment that connects them 
to services, opportunities, and people.



The WE Value Partnership is the overarching 
brand for the project that is inclusive of all 
community partners.

The WE Value Settlement Assessment is the 
component of the brand that refers to the direct 
service provided to newcomers, 
including assessment and settlement plan 
development.

The K2 Pathway to Settlement System is the 
name of the platform built to support the WE 
Value Partnership, Settlement Assessment, 
and the Partner Portal and new Client Portal.



Assessment 
Process



Step 1 - Needs & Asset Assessment

Step 2 – Settlement Plan Development

Step 3 – Referral to Service Provider

Step 4 – Digital Referral Notification



Step 1 
Needs & Asset Assessment

The host organization conducts the WE Value Settlement Assessment that 
captures 14 categories and 75 indicators of settlement in order to inform 
settlement plan development.

The WE Value Settlement Assessment has 180+ possible questions, while most 
clients receive between 70-90.

The Assessment generates several key items:
• Client Profile (including Employment and Education history and goals)
• Assets and Capacities Summary (by 14 categories of settlement)
• Settlement Plan with Referrals



Step 2
Settlement Plan Development
A tailored Settlement Plan is developed using the driving statements pulled from 
the Settlement Assessment.

Driving Statements are attached to Settlement Actions and then both are linked 
to a Referral.

Driving Statements are simply the rationale for referral and serve as the baseline 
to develop appropriate next steps.

Assessment Question:
Have you had your English language skills 
assessed?
__ Yes
X No

Driving Statement:
I have not had my English language skills 
assessed.



Step 3
Referral to Service Provider

The client's Driving Statements are then linked to a Settlement Action, or next 
step, and a referral organization is identified that suits the client's needs and 
eligibility.

All clients are referred to a primary Settlement Service Provider Organization 
(SPO) for ongoing services, as well as other IRCC-funded services and non-
IRCC funded services.

Action:
Have English language skills assessed.

Referral:
Language Assessment and 
Resource Centre



Step 4
Digital Referral Notification
Organizations that input their programs and services into the K2 Partner Portal 
receive automatic access to client information tied to referrals.

All affiliated partners will see:
• Basic client information (preferred language(s), length of time in Canada, age)
• Client contact information (phone number and email)
• Driving statements linked to referrals
• Actions linked to referrals

Primary Service Providers (PSPs) will be able to see:
• All affiliated details along with the basic client profile
• Capacities and assets summary
• List of all other client referrals and their status



WE Value
Partners



WE Value Partners
Getting the right information at the right time.

Affiliated Partners
Affiliated partners have access to their own K2 Partner Portal where they receive 
referrals. Affiliated partners are trained to manage and update their organization, 
program and service information to ensure accurate referrals.

Non-Affiliated Partners
Non-Affiliated partners are identified to clients as points of referral or service 
but do not receive client information, nor do they update their information in a 
K2 Partner Portal. This information is managed by the Settlement Assessment 
hosting service provider.

Steering & Evaluation Committee
A group of multi-sectoral professionals and community members guiding the 
work of the WE Value Partnership through stewardship and evaluation.



Referrals in the Partner Portal

Affiliated partners will receive the following related to their referrals:
• Basic client information (preferred language(s), length of time in Canada, age)
• Client contact information (phone number and email)
• Driving statements linked to referrals 
• Actions linked to referrals



Place-Based, Real-Time Data
Working alongside the Windsor Essex Local Immigration Partnership and the 
University of Windsor, we have hosted and will continue to host a series of 
community data forums to share information and data from the WE Value 
Settlement Assessments.

Data forums themes and links to the 2021 event presentations are below:

Socio-Cultural Integration & Health
Housing & Community
Education & Employment
Recreation, Skills & Interests

https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/May-18-2021-WE-Value-Data-Socio-cultural-and-Health.pdf
https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Data-Sharing-Event-Housing-and-Community-06.24.2021.pdf
https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Data-Sharing-Event-Education-and-Employment-Final-with-Notes.pdf
https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Recreation-Skills-and-Interests.pdf


What drives us?



For Newcomers, 
WE Value Means:

• Less confusion

• More confidence

• Streamlined experiences

• More opportunities to share their skills

• A customized settlement plan



NAARs in Settlement
All Settlement Service Provider Organizations (SPOs) offer a 
Needs and Asset Assessment and Referral Service (NAARs) to 
newcomer clients. Previously assessments only focused on 
needs, but IRCC has shifted to an asset-focused assessment.

This helps newcomers identify more opportunities to utilize 
their assets, skills, talents and gifts while adjusting to a happy, 
safe, confident life as community members.

While all organizations must complete these assessments, they 
are not standardized. This means that not all assessments may 
be equal and can create barriers to sharing essential data with 
stakeholders that may improve program design and delivery.



For Service Providers,
WE Value Means:

• Streamlined processes

• Greater integration

• Enhanced access to information



For the Community,
WE Value Means:

• Reliable, longitudinal and place-based newcomer 
data

• Network of support

• Access to newcomer skills and talents



For the Steering Committee,
WE Value Means:

• One table to contribute to several exciting initiatives and 
funded projects in the settlement sector here in Ontario.

• A growing network of professionals in Windsor-Essex, 
Leamington, Chatham-Kent, London, Sarnia, and Ottawa.

• An opportunity to guide evaluation and implementation of 
IRCC-funded work.



Thank you
Merci
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